Evaluating a print-based 'sustainability by stealth' guide in the project home industry How can we encourage people to make more sustainable choices? And how do we evaluate the effectiveness of material designed to encourage them to do so? These are vital questions in a world where addressing issues of environmental sustainability and climate change is becoming increasingly urgent.
In 2008, Clarendon Residential Group and its then parent company Investa 1 responded to the need to encourage project homebuyers to be more sustainable by producing Your Home Buyer's Guide. This publication was designed to inform potential customers about the sustainable range of options that might be considered in the building of their home. A key task was then to evaluate the extent to which the publication was used and had made an impact.
This article describes the evaluation of the Guide and how the evaluation was able to come to conclusions about: the process of preparing the document; the response of customers to the Guide; and the ongoing challenges for educating project homebuyers about sustainability.
The evaluation concluded that the Your Home Buyer's Guide project illustrates how print material can educate and encourage people to make different choices with regard to sustainability without the motivational material being outwardly
R E F E R E E D A R T I C L E
With specific regard to the home-building sector, research by Dr Carolyn Hayles (2007) at the School of Property, Construction and Project Management at RMIT University sets the context in which Your Home Buyer's Guide sits. This research found that found that:
Purchasing a home is the most expensive, and thus the most important economic decision made by the majority of individuals. With such a crucial decision, the amount of information on the affordability of that purchase, not only the purchase price but also the impact choices may have on running costs and on the environment, is significantly deficient.
Hayles concluded that:
As the market will not drive sustainability, there is a need to educate the consumer to demand sustainability from their homes, and this will only happen if they are given reliable, up-to-date information.
The environmental impact of building and living in project homes is significant and increasing. Despite the economic downturn in Australia, residential energy use has increased by 9 per cent in the last decade and water consumption has increased by 21 per cent (ABS 2009) . Planning codes and design guidelines can only go so far in mandating more sustainable house design, features and fittings and they differ from state to state. For example, only in NSW does the Building Sustainability Index (BASIX) policy apply (Department of Planning 2007). Ultimately, house purchasers have to play a vital role in making choices that will determine the environmental impact of their house design and operation. To make more sustainable choices, house purchasers need to be well informed about options, costsboth up-front and ongoing-and sustainability issues. Consequently, Your Home Buyer's Guide was produced. The approach to developing the Guide was to focus on new homebuyers' needs (such as understanding building processes and building terminology) and address the complexity of trying to compare like-for-like products where the cost inclusions and design features differ. The Guide also concentrates on the house-buying process and takes homebuyers through the decisions they'll need to make in a step-by-step fashion. Thus, the aim was to produce an easy-to-use guide that both informs purchasers and provides them with checklists, which can be used to work through the necessary decisions that need to be made when buying a project home.
About
At each step, information about planning and sustainability is incorporated, but not highlighted as 'green'. Instead, all of the information is focused on enabling the buyers of new homes to make informed decisions. For example, information on how to lower heating and cooling bills through better insulation, good orientation, of rooms, etc. is included alongside information on selecting floor coverings and paint colours. In this way, the information meets the needs of the users and is written in user-friendly language while being educational-in this way, the publication has enabled sustainability and planning education 'by stealth'.
Target population and distribution
The two main users of the Guide were identified and targeted:
primary The evaluation design The evaluation was conducted over a three-month period after the Guide had been in the marketplace for nine months.
The objectives of the evaluation were to: determine the extent to which the intended ■ outcomes of the project, established at the time of approval of the project, had been achieved to date identify how the Guide and its distribution and ■ use could be improved for the future. Hence the evaluation was both summative and formative (Guba & Lincoln 1989) . The full evaluation report, It's All in One Place, on which this article is based, was submitted to Investa in late 2008. It provided extensive findings related to the effectiveness and efficiency of the project (the summative aspects). It also suggested to Investa some areas for improvement regarding future editions of the Guide and provided some support for the development of green packages by Clarendon (the formative aspects). These were implemented in the first half of 2009.
The approach used to evaluate Your Home Buyer's Guide involved the development and use of a program logic model and the development of an outcomes hierarchy based on this logic (Funnell 1997; Zammit, Cockfield & Funnell 2000) . Program logic allows each identified project outcome to be measured in an integrated manner and means that a logical approach can be brought to the project and its evaluation. Through the use of such a model, outcomes are usually organised in a hierarchy, which assumes that a lower level outcome is achieved before a higher level outcome. The outcomes are structured sequentially from 'immediate outcomes' at the lower end of the hierarchy to 'intermediate outcomes' and 'ultimate outcomes', further up the hierarchy. The evaluation process-data collection and analysis-determines the extent to which the identified outcomes are met in terms of efficiency, effectiveness and appropriateness (Owen 1999) .
Program logic is often used to shape the evaluation of sustainability programs across Australia, particularly in NSW where it is strongly promoted by the Department of Environment, Climate Change and Water 3 and the NSW Environmental Trust (DEC 2004; DECC 2009) . The program logic model appeared to be the most appropriate organising structure for this evaluation for a number of reasons, including:
the rigour that it places on program developers ■ to structure their programs so that clear intended outcomes are identified up-front in the program the rigour that it expects of the evaluator in ■ determining how the outcomes can be structured into a meaningful hierarchy the way in which multifaceted data collection ■ processes are able to be structured within this model the fact that findings can be extrapolated from ■ one outcome to the next, within this model. Because of the logic applied, it is possible to argue that because a lower level outcome has been achieved, it can be logically assumed that some impact has occurred in achieving higher order/ultimate outcomes, even though precise data might not be able to be obtained. Table 1 identifies the outcomes and related key evaluation questions associated with the evaluation of Your Home Buyer's Guide. 4 To understand the hierarchy, the table should be read from the bottom up.
In response to Table 1 , a multi-level evaluation process was used to determine the extent to which Your Home Buyer's Guide had achieved its intended outcomes.
5
Data was collected in a wide variety of ways, including:
A customer online survey: ■ This involved email contact with 1015 people, who had requested Your Home Buyer's Guide via the Clarendon website, asking that they fill in an online survey. SurveyMonkey, an online survey tool, was used to provide a user-friendly format and useful reporting formats. There were 122 responses; in other words, a 12 per cent response rate, which was greater than anticipated.
A customer telephone discussion ■ 6 *: A small number of follow-up phone interviews, 10 in all, were held with those who indicated in the survey that they would be willing to discuss the Guide further by phone interview.
Program partner phone interviews*:
■ Phone interviews were held with all project partners. Nine interviews were conducted in total.
Interrogation of project records/documentation:
■ Phone and email records held by Clarendon were reviewed. These include material drawn from: n information identified during the development of the Guide n speeches at launches, etc.
n any information available from contractorsinformal or formal responses n changes in operations/policies, etc. that may have been impacted by the Guide n records of distribution of the Guide.
The findings of the evaluation 7
While the findings that have been highlighted indicate some positive results for the Guide, the key issue is how it performed when measured against the intended outcomes in the program logic model (AEA 2004) .
Stakeholder phone interview/email:
■ A brief electronic survey was used to seek initial input from 15 identified stakeholders. The opportunity was offered for a follow-up phone discussion and five telephone interviews were held. Stakeholders included representatives from councils, a real estate agent, an industry association and building companies that had distributed the Guide.
Clarendon management focus group*:
■ This was held with nine senior managers from NSW, Western Australia, Queensland and Victoria.
Review of program documentation and

■
Clarendon staff training evaluation reports: Data was drawn from immediate post-evaluation surveys of 70 sales and contract staff in Melbourne, Sydney and Brisbane. A further six-month follow-up data collection process was undertaken with 15 per cent of these staff members.
Key informant interviews*:
■ Two key informants were identified and each was interviewed.
Outcome
Evaluation questions relevant to each outcome To what extent has the Guide been distributed/marketed by other agencies? In general, they were articulate and responsive regarding the small group activities and the whole-group discussions. Furthermore, the training was characterised by a high degree of energy.
the training resulted in the Guide being received ■ well by staff. All staff undertook training and 100 per cent felt confident to use the Guide with their customers. The most significant concern related to the fact that a few staff members were worried that clients were being given 'too much information'.
following training, all staff saw the Guide as ■ providing a marketing advantage for Clarendon. In summary, Clarendon staff indicated that they found the Guide useful and could use it in a proactive way with clients. Overall, they felt confident about their capacity to use the document.
Outcome 3: Increased buyer awareness of the benefits of sustainable housing at the point of sale Data collected provided evidence that the Guide had an impact on those in the industry as well as both those in the process of buying a project home and those still considering purchasing one. As staff explained:
'The people I spoke to that have an interest in the industry, thought the Guide was great.' 'There was a positive initial response from customers that, "Yeah this is helpful".' 'It is exactly what is required to help homebuyers understand the basic elements of energy efficiency and the relevance to their comfort and ongoing costs.'
The customers themselves reported enthusiastically about the Guide. Consequently, the percentage of respondents who found the Guide to be useful was very high (95 per cent) with only 5 per cent of respondents thinking it was not useful. Then from the 98 people who responded 'Yes' to the 'useful' question, most (n=95) people answered the openended question to describe how the Guide was useful. Indeed, some respondents made reference to multiple aspects of the Guide in their description.
As Figure 1 indicates, respondents found that the Guide: provided new information; was easy to read, explained the process clearly; helped with decisionmaking; and assisted them to prioritise needs. These findings are especially important when considered within the context of the 'education by stealth' concept. An overtly 'green' guide would probably not have achieved the same level of engagement with potential homebuyers because many may not have even picked it up. However, because sustainability issues were grounded within the 10-step home-purchasing process, there was excellent uptake of the new information.
Not only did the Guide have an impact on readers' decision-making, but, as one customer indicated, it became a source document and was used repeatedly whereby, 'I kept checking back and reading things in the book to see if I was right'. This quote indicates that while a minority of respondents indicated that they were choosing products on the basis of information in the Guide, further research is needed to understand how fully the Guide is being used in an ongoing way by customers.
Nevertheless, it should be noted that because of the point in time and nature of the evaluation of the Guide, it was impossible to shed light on the question of whether there was an increase in the general awareness of buyers (and potential buyers) about sustainable choices over the previous 12 months.
Outcome 4: Increased selection of more sustainable features, design and inclusions
There was some evidence that the Guide had an impact on the selection of sustainability features, design and inclusions. In general terms, those still considering the purchase of a home were influenced by the content of the Guide because:
'We are new to home buying and it helped us understand the many things that we hadn't thought about ourselves.'
The issue of timing and readiness is important (Lazenbatt 2002) and information needs to be available at the point of decision-making. Thus, some specific choices were identified by the customers surveyed as options that they would select when they 'signed the contract'. These choices included: high-performing materials and fittings; solar products; kitchen upgrades; solar hot water; gas heating; extra sound insulation in home theatre; insulation in roof and external walls; third garage; bathroom, kitchen and flooring options; less glass; bamboo flooring; air conditioning; better doors; and particular kitchen appliances.
Only a few people who had completed purchasing a home had made choices about product inclusions as a result of using the Guide. Those who had, reported a number of choices influenced by the Guide, such as the choice of roof tiles, a solar hot water system, colours and paints, appliances and a kitchen upgrade.
Outcome 5: Adoption and use of technology and improved behaviours that impact on sustainability
There is evidence to support the view that this outcome was achieved to some extent. The following two evaluation questions were considered:
Is there any evidence of improved self-reported ■ sustainability behaviour on the part of home purchasers as a result of the Guide?
Is there evidence of adoption and use of ■ sustainability-related technology as a result of the Guide? Overall, the majority of respondents indicated that they would do something differently after reading the Guide. Most commented on their increased knowledge and confidence. Some mentioned that they had revised their approach and others mentioned specific design and product choices. Seventy-nine respondents answered the question: What did you do differently (if anything) as a result of reading the Guide? Twenty-nine people (37 per cent) said they had 'done nothing different'. Meanwhile, the other 63 per cent indicated that they had made changes to design choices. It should be noted, however, that only two people (unprompted) described the changes they had made in terms of 'sustainability'. It is clear therefore, that buyers of project homes do not equate their actions with the word 'sustainability'. This concept and its label remain difficult for people to understand. But that does not mean that they are not making choices that are sustainable; they just call them something else.
People who made changes said that they knew more and were more aware. They also did more research, or felt that they had made more informed choices. In addition, a few re-thought their budget and others (10 people) used the Guide as an Helped decision-making little definite knowledge of real costs and they seemed not to understand the concept of 'payback period' at all well. So at times the dollar barrier might well have been a percieved barrier as much as a real one. Therefore, there needs to be more research undertaken on how to overcome this issue-and, more importantly, innovative financing mechanisms need to be developed to address the issue of the up-front capital cost. Potential customers require specific information about the notion of a payback period, for example. There are barriers, in particular, for low-income earners, when they cannot meet the up-front capital cost, even if there is a short payback period on a 'sustainability' investment. This highlights the limitations of education; it needs to be combined with structural and other changes to financing mechanisms to bring about the greatest change.
Lack of informed advice from project home builders
One telling quote from a telephone respondent illustrates the barrier of clients driving demand for environmental choices:
'I encountered many difficulties trying to make environmental changes. I felt that [the company] had little to no understanding of environment. They didn't understand why [I] wanted to move the windows. I wanted to put a skylight in to light a central area and they wouldn't allow it. I also wanted to put in an instantaneous water heater on the pipes to eliminate hot water wastage, but couldn't find a builder willing to install the system.'
This customer reported that he didn't mind spending the money, but couldn't get someone to install what he wanted. The issue here is how well project home builders can adapt from traditional approaches and traditional designs to accommodate sustainability innovation. This is a general issue for sustainability-it requires change and finding ways to do things differently. Even though some industries (and some companies) are more receptive to making alterations to the plan, clearly, without change on the supply side, altering the demand (through community education) is often limited in value in the short-term.
3 Information alone is never enough So, while Your Home Buyer's Guide met the users' and partners' needs, was persuasive, and changed some of the users' decisions, information alone is almost always insufficient (Hawe, Degeling & Hall 1990; Lazenbatt 2002) .
Most people will not change their choices based on information alone. There needs to be emotional commitment to change and/or the change needs to be made easy through pricing or other mechanisms. Any barriers to sustainable action information source about choice. As a result, they reported that: Outcome 6: Increased demand for sustainable housing The evaluation suggested that there has been some increase in the level of awareness in matters related to sustainability among prospective homebuyers. Partners who were involved in the project saw that the community was ready for such a product, with some indicating that the community was requesting it. Partners also remarked that this trend is likely to continue and to grow, particularly because of the current focus on climate change and water availability.
As far as Clarendon is concerned, one customer who was interviewed summed up the views of many when he said:
'I get the feeling that [this company] is doing better than others in addressing environmental issues.'
Project partners were very positive about Clarendon's role as a sustainability market leader because of their work in this project. Indeed, all project partners reported that this perception is likely to become stronger as time progresses. However, some partners made the point that the Guide needed to be supported by more visible green options, specifically offered by the building company, so that buyers engaged by the Guide would be able to make easier choices.
Ongoing challenges for education for sustainability
The evaluation identified some challenges for ongoing work in education for sustainability. These included:
1 The perceived cost of sustainability features In both telephone and online surveys, all customers who commented on the issue of barriers highlighted the relative costs of sustainability features. The major barrier was the percieved cost of the options flagged in the Guide. Often though, customers had 4 Space does not allow the publication of the entire hierarchy. This can be provided by the authors upon request.
5 Note that the method for the evaluation of the Guide was also informed by the work of the Communication Research Institute of Australia on 'usability testing' (see Penman & Sless 1992) . This testing seeks to understand how a document is used, in comparison with the standard focus on whether a document is attractive to a 'target audience'.
6 It is important to note that specific discussion guides were developed to frame each verbal data collection interaction indicated by an asterisk (*). The survey instruments used with customers and training participants were developed with the evaluation questions in mind.
7 It should be recognised that given that the evaluation was conducted within a nine-month period after the release of the Guide, many respondents had not yet completed the purchase of their new home at the time of data collection. Home purchase tends to be a lengthy process for most people and the best use of the Guide is as a resource available throughout the process. Not surprisingly then, people who were advanced in the purchase before they saw the Guide were understandably less influenced by it. Furthermore, those most influenced had not completed the process and in the findings reported here, those who had not completed the purchase were allocated to the 'still considering' group.
need to be removed and sustainable building needs to become the norm, not an option. More research is needed, therefore, on both how the barriers to more sustainable housing and sustainable choices by purchasers can be removed. Such work needs to investigate financing arrangements, supply constraints and issues of fashion, status and identity.
Conclusion
Overall, the evaluation of Your Home Buyer's Guide demonstrated that: well-crafted print material can impact on ■ people's choices and sustainable behaviours, even in financially fraught areas such as those in regard to the purchase, design and fit-out of a project home to achieve this result, print material needs to be ■ structured in a way that integrates information about sustainability into relevant learner-centred teaching/learning processes, especially grounding it in the context of decision-making it is clear from the evaluation data collected, ■ that sometimes when dealing with major social changes, those developing programs need to approach the matter in a subtle way the use of education of customers and potential ■ customers to promote increased sustainable awareness and choice was effective. The Guide is a catalyst, a starting point for prompting the sector forward towards a heightened application of sustainability the approach used was strategic, innovative and ■ highly valued. The Your Home Buyer's Guide project improved our understanding of educating for sustainability coupled with a comprehensive evaluation methodology based on program logic, which explored not only the process and outcomes, but also makes recommendations for future action. The approach taken to preparing and evaluating Your Home Buyer's Guide prioritised users' needs over aesthetics or conventional practice in sustainability education. Given the proven effectiveness of this approach, the Guide therefore provides a new model, which others could consider applying in other contexts. We welcome further discussion about this approach to prioritising users' needs in sustainability education and evaluation.
